Conjugation of 1-naphthol in primary cell cultures of rat ovarian cells.
The present study concerns conjugation of 1-naphthol in primary cultures of rat ovarian cells. Two phase II enzymes catalyzing conjugation, i.e. phenol sulfotransferase (P-SULT) and phenol UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (P-UGT), were measured using 1-naphthol as substrate. The rates of conjugation by the different cell types of the rat ovary were the same at low concentrations and short incubation times. However, after 20 h of incubation the rate of conjugation in cells isolated from ovaries enriched in corpora lutea (CL) exceeded the rate in cells isolated from ovaries enriched in preovulatory follicles. In addition, when the granulosa cells were removed from the preovulatory follicles, the rate of conjugation was 1.7-fold higher, i.e. in the theca/stroma cells. When the cells were incubated with 1-[14C]naphthol and conjugates were subsequently separated by thin-layer chromatography, naphthyl glucuronide was the only conjugate observed. Pentachlorophenol (PCP), a commonly used inhibitor of P-SULT, inhibited 1-naphthol conjugation 50% in cell cultures, as well as in microsomal preparations. alpha-Naphthoflavone (ANF) and ellipticine (ELP), both cytochrome P450 (CYP) inhibitors, affected the conjugation of 1-naphthol in different ways; ANF did not affect P-UGT activity in microsomal preparations, but inhibited 1-naphthol conjugation in cell cultures by as much as 90%. On the other hand, ELP inhibited the conjugation of 1-naphthol up to 99% in the cell cultures, but only 75% in microsomal fractions. Testosterone (TST) and estradiol inhibited this activity approximately equal 50% in both of these experimental systems. Clomiphene citrate (CLF), a drug used to induce ovulation and demonstrating both estrogenic and antiestrogenic effects, did not influence the conjugation of 1-naphthol significantly in the cell cultures. The present findings demonstrate that P-UGT is by far the major enzyme conjugating 1-naphthol in the rat ovary and that commonly used inhibitors of P-SULT and CYPs also inhibit P-UGT activity, either directly or via other mechanisms.